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L in s  in t he head save 
j t e r s  on the feet.”— 

l Seymour Brannon, Box 
J  Silverton. (The News pays 
■for sayings of 12 words or 
T used here.) RISCOE
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Your Nam e Meant 

Your Subscription 

Has Expired
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An Editorial
Lf wholly disapprove of what you say, but I will defend unto 

death your right to say it.”—Voltaire.
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l  Platter how much mon^y you spend on Christmos, or how much 
i and thought you put into your Christmas plans, it won't mean a 
I if anything happens to vou or your family.

Sjvbc you don’t realize it, but the one thing your family wants 
ft around the Christmas t ree is your presence, not your presents, 
t  don't let the cynics tell you differenty!
In accident can be U'agic at any time, but at Christmas it is doubly 
tie. And yet the Christma* season is ruined in thousands of homes 
;v year by suffering ana tragedy from accidents that need never 

le happended. Many a Christmas tree has beome a mocking re
ader of someone not there to enjoy it.

whole spirit of “Peaci- on earth, good will to men"—the spirit 
Ikindness, courtesy and cordiality. How can this spirit be better 
bressed than in a little extra care and courtesy at the wheel of 
i.r car and in your home, at your work and in your recreation.
It seems a tittle thing to do—and yet it pays off big in happiness, 
Lrity and freedom from pain and tragedy. It costs nothing, takes 
|tim»- and require* only a 'ittle thought and effort.

> along with your Christmas gifts this year, give a little extra 
and common sense, a little extra thought toward preventing an 

Icident that might ruin not only your Christmas, but your life.
Be wise this Christmas, give the best present of all—your 
■"ence!

Local Stores to 
Remain Open 
Longer Next W eek

E f f e c t i v e  next Monday, 
December 16th, the merchants of 
Silverton will start keeping their 
stores open later than common 
in order to take care of the Christ- 

I mas holiday buying rush, it was 
I announced this week

Most merchants are keeping

Mrs. L. D. Griffin  
Is Injured in 
Freak Accident

.Mrs. L. D. Griffin. Jr., who is 
employed at the First State Bank, ' 
is suffering injuries this week 
which were received last Sunday 
when she slipped in the bathtub 
at her home.

Following the freak accident in 
'\ hic h an appendectomy scar was i  rx •
ruptured, a blood vessel ruptured State LISO DriVC

County Gets Good Rain 
Wednesday of Week

■ Northwest Texas 
Is Ahead in

their storta open until 8:30 p.m. . . . ,  j . . .
while others will probably close u
between 8:00 and 8:30. ^ 7 . "  ‘ he head

which struck a lavatory, Mrs.
Griffin was taken to the Tulia 

i hospital for treatment.
It was reported that Mrs. Grif-

Several people of the com-1 
munity who work days have dif
ficulty in finding time to do their 
Christmas shopping during the 
day so the merchants are invit
ing them to come down next week 
after supper and do their Christ
mas shopping.

at this time is unknown. I

'ance To Be At 
ets Hall Friday

Following some two weeks of 
! .,ning idle to the dancing 
blic of this community, the Vets
ill of Silverton will be the Make Final Visit 
?ne Friday night of another big PlainvieW

Vets Rep. to

lance,  i t was reported by 
pembers of the American Legion 
1 -i the VKW, who jointly sponsor 

big get-togethers.
Playing for this week's dance , 
L.ttle loe Wright's band and f 

|adm show troupe. This orchestra 
- a tnveling group and has play- 

in numerous cities throughout 
ne United States.  ̂It is believixl 
hey arc among the best in the : 

'!iinx of modern and old-time
i

Ar stated in previous articles 
. regard to the dances, the pro- | 

tec ' are fe be used to repair the : 
p/rtiTan;- buildinac. It is hoped by { 
<<>th organizations that through 1 

|the j|H>nsorship of dances that ' 
enough money can be obtained to 
"It a new hardwood floor in the 
baiK of the Hall so that a skating 
link can be constructed.

Admission prices are the same 
las usual and it is believed that j 
lall who attend will enjoy an > 
levening of the finest in dancing ! 
■ pleasure.

The final visit of 1946 by field 
representatives of the War Assets 
Administration Will be made to 
Amarillo, Lubbock and Plamview 
this coming week.

WAA representatives will be in 
Amarillo for two days, Tuesday 
and Wednesday, December 17 
and 18. at the Old Library Build
ing. 6th & Taylor. They will be 
in Lubbock Thursday, December 
19. at the County Service office, 
910 Texas Avenue, and on Friday, 
I>ecember 20, at the Hale county 
courthouse in Plamview.

Two important changes in the 
interest of better serx’ ing veter
ans of World War II in acquiring 
surplus property were made by 
the War Assets Administration 
this past week. From now on, all 
veterans who hold W AA certifi
cates will be sold on a “ first 
come, first served” basis, regard
less of date of certificate.

No further certificates will be 
issued for the numerous items on 
the veteran “set-aside” list due 
to the large number of unfilled 

I certificates. A speed up drive is 
to be made endeavoring to sell 
all “ set aside” items to veterans 
by February 28.

Recital to Re 
Given at School 
Next Thursday

The Expression and Personality 
singing class of Mrs. Wm. F. Tal
ley, will be presented in a recital 
Thursdaj’ night, December 19th, 
at 8:00 p.m. in the high school au
ditorium. Mrs. Talley reported 
this week.

A good program has been ar
ranged for the night which will 
consist of many readings and songs 
and the public is urged to attend 
and enjoy an evening of fine en
tertainment.

Mrs. Pearl Simpson, who is 
teaching at Vigo Park, was in 
Silverton over the weekend.

SWING OF THE 
SOUTHWEST 

FARM MARKETS
I Cattle held, about the only 
> strong position at southwest 
I markets last week. Hogs register- 
I ed the greatest losses while other 
. farm r^oducts were about steady 
I to weak, reports USDA’s produc
tion and marketing administra
tion.

Cotton prices declined

As we go to p.'ess. many farmers 
I of the community are joyously

Northwest Texas with twelve 
I “ over the top" counties is main
taining its lead for successfully 

' completed drives in the Texas 
I U.SO campaign Col. Carl L. Phin- 

fin would undergo s u r g e r y  ney, state campaign chairman,,
Thursday morning. Her condition , anounced in Dallas today. i

This week five counties were' 
added to the list which already 
includes Castro, Motley, Ochil
tree. Throckmorton, Childress,
Wichita and Roberts counties, ■
Colonel Phinney said. |

The new counties and their i 
chairmen are Parmer. H. Y. Over- ; 
street. Farwell; Floyd, Cecil Ha- * 
good, Floydada; Baylor, O. C. >
Harrison, Seymour; Hemphill,

The Briscoe County Develop- Tom Abraham, Canadian; Swish- 
ment Club will have a called ! J Ross Noland, Tulia. 
meeting Monday night of next The Texas USO campaign has'^TV ''’ j  • a i  i.u, Homestead in A laska

Briscoe County 
Development Club 
To Have Meeting

I expressing their sentiments in re
gard to the nice rain which fell 

; h e r e  yesterday. Precipitation 
I measuring 1.98 of an inch was 
recorded generally throughout the 

i county.
Being the first noticeable a- 

I mount of moisture to fall lor 
quite some time, rain started fall
ing in the early hours of the day 

' Wednesday and continued until 
I almost 12 o’clock Wednesday 
i night.

Most farmers report yesterday’s 
' rain as being ideal for wheat be- 

prices declined only  ̂cause in some sections, the earth 
slightly last week a* demand con- j beginning to get hard and 
tinued good, especially for lower! moisture was needed, 
grades. The coal strike caused Temperatures for the past week 
increasing concern as to immedi- moderate with no
ate effects on transportation, em- freezing temperatures reported.
bargoes on movement of cotton ___________________
and mill supplies.

Grain markets were disturbed Loal Boy is First 
by the strike also. Wheat, corn, n  • ^  \7 a a
barley and sorghums declined. DTISCOO Vet tO

week in the Veterans Hall to de- j now reached the half-way mark 
termine what will be done with | with 53 per cent of its quota 
the money held in the Ciub's \ raised. Colonel Phinney reported
treasury, it was reported this 
week by George Martin, president 
of the club.

All members of the organization 
are urged to be present at this 
meeting, Mr. Martin said.

Ten Community Chests which in
clude USO in their quota have 
successfully finished their cam
paigns, and 30 separate USO 
drives have turned in completed 
reports.

School Systems 
Contribute Lots 
Toward Peace 80 Pupils on 

School Honor Roll
According to an announcement 

made to the News this week by 
Superintendent of schools, Wm. 
F. Talley, eighty pupils have been 
placed on the honor roll for the

list of

Employers U rged  to 
Get S. S. Numbers 
! From Extra Help

Employers who expect to hire ___________________
help for the Christmas holiday j
season are urged to obtain the: John Bain was a visitor in 
social 'ecurity account number of I Silverton Monday. He now lives 
each employee, according to a I in Lubbock, 
statement from J. R Sanderson, I

manager of the Amarillo Social 
Security field office.

It is the part time employee, 
Sanderson pointed out, whose ac
count number is most often mis
sed. Consequently, each employer 
should make a record of each 
new employee's number the same 
day he is hired. This will enable  ̂
the employer to submit correct j 
and complete social security re-1 
turns, will insure that the worker j 
"lill jet bmefit for the wages | 
earned, and will save the employ
er, the employee, and the local 
Social Security field office time 
and expense in trying to locate 1

Bruce Burleson, Jr., of Borger, 
spent several days this week in 
Silverton.

Each local school system— in 
Texas and elsewhere— can con
tribute toward lasting interna
tional peace, a University of Tex
as prolessor of secondary eduaa- 
tion believes.

The schoolroom can be used for 
a study of the customs, traditions,
and ways of thinking of different .̂ ix weeks just passed, 
people of the world, and the The following is the 
study of literature, art and music students by grades: 
can be broadened to include con- First Grade
tributions of many nations. Dr. Zobie Sue Self. Billy Van Baird 
J. G. Umstattd says Marjorie Autry, Carson Grabbe, and Vonna

Dr. Umstattd spent a year Janice Donnell, Donnie Stephens, Freshmen
teaching in Biarritz American Judy Burson and Patsy Johnson. Wayne McMurtry Donald Paige, 
University in France, and since .Second Grade Marian Arnold, Teresa Crass,
his return to his work at the Rosa Tee Mitchell. Gay Lynn Mona Brock, Joan Clemmer, Beth 
University of Texas he has pre- , Calloway, Carlye Monroe, LaJuan Joiner and De Juan Strickland, 
sented his jdeas on “ education Henderson, Don Thomas, James Sophomores
for peace" before numerous teach- j Ross Alexander, Evelyn Jones Joye Brown, Don Burson. Joye 
or and student groups throughout  ̂and Gevenlyn Paige. • Belle Davenport. La Rue Gilkey-
the state.

“Through an interchange of

ed most of the loss. Rice stood at 
top OPA levels. Feedstuffs drop- Ardell Joiner, son -of Mr. and 
ped sharply as more feed grains Mrs. Beth Joiner, is perhaps the 

' were used in the place of com- first Briscoe county boy to home- 
merciil m i x t u r e s .  Bran and stead in Alaska. He is near Wa- 

! shorts were off $4 to $6 per ton, silla and j u s t  a c r o s s  the 
linseed meal $3 and cottonseed mountains from the famous gold 

I meal $2. mines. He will receive the deed
Peanut crushers bought farm- April,

ers’ stock mostly at support Joiner, who served with the 
prices last week. Demand has ^rmy Air Corps, received his 
slackened but offerings have been discharge last August. He had 
fairly well cleared to date. j

First carlot shipments of Texas 
spinach left the winter garden
area last week Prices held steady 
at SI. 10 per bushel basket under 
moderate demand. The lower Rio 
Grande valley reported d u l l  
market for tomatoes, steady prices

Faith .Smithee, Sharrine Strick
land and Mary Dell Teague.

Sixth Grade
Sam Lusk, Junis Mercer,

Shirley Copeland, Gay Merrell,
Fern Norris and Barbara Nix.

Eighth Grade
Duane Lemons. Billy Tennison, Stabilize Insurance 

Gaylia
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Cotton Farmers Can

nearly completed work for hia 
"Wings" when he was discharged, 
so he is finishing this work now 
and will receive his "Wings" in 
April also.

Joiner lacked a few credits in 
his high school work |o he is 
completing that in a school at 
Wasilla. He plans to return home 
t(i attend Texas Tech next fall.

Bomar, Lanell Copeland «  r  i n  a  •7na Woods Incomc for 1947
Texas cotton farmers can help 

stabilize their 1947 income by ap
plying at county ACA offices now 
for federal all-risk crop insur
ance. B. F Vance, state director 
i»f the production and marketing 
administration has announed.

Texaco Wholesale  
Agency Under 
New  Management

Willic Amel Smithee h as  
purchased the Texaco Wholesale 
agenc.v from George Jones, ac
cording to an announcement made 
to the News recently.

Mr. Smithee. who is well known 
to the citizens of this comrpunity, 
having worked in Nance FoodAll-risk insurance, which prO' ______ ______ ______ ____  ____

Third Grade i son, Estelle Guice, Jett Mason, cotton crop from all un- .store for many months, took over
Betty Lu Ballard, Faye Bradley, | Theodore Strange and Mickey  ̂ avoidable hazards from the time

teachers and students between , Clayton Dole Elkins Victor Fog- | Cornett, 
countries and an interchange o f , erson, Ina Lou Grabbe, Patricia. Juniors
ideas through international con-) Jackson. Ronaid Dale Kitchens, | Alvie Morris, 
ference the United Nations Edu-1 Linda Beth McDaniel, Ruth Nix, Seniors

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Bomar 
were business visitors in Plain- 
view Tuesday.

cational, Scientfic, and Cultural 
organization is promoting peace,” 
he said.

"Any plan for peace through 
education must be world-wide if 
it is to be effective, because the 
peaceful purpose of any group of 
nations could be thwarted by the 
rise of another Hitler,”  he said.

“There ii yet another require
ment for an effective plan: it must 
reach the minds of the people and 
establish there the bulwarks of 
peace. This can begin at home, in 
our own local communities.”

Mrs, R. E. Young at South Plains,

Mike Reid, Jo Ann Rowland,' Alma Jewell Leuty, Jack Paige, 
Argie Lynn ’’'umer and Karen ' Jimmie Price and Modine Yates.
Copeland. ' ------------------------

Fourth Grade . | Mrs. Seymour Brannon and
Sidney Wayne Marshall, James! sons, Joe Lynn and Jerry Don, 

May, Charles Wayne Mayfield,
Leonard Perkins, Joni Joan 
Douglas. Betty Joyce Fitzgerald,
Virginia Ellen Garrison, Tommi- 
leen Miller, Lola Mae Vaughan 
and Don Ledbetter.

Fifth Grade
Patsy Crass, Mildred Bean, Ann 

Brown, Lucille Clemmer, Juan- 
ell Dillard, Donna Jean Mayfield,

_ . , . J enormous crop losses due to hazwere Sunday guests of Mr. and . , .. .
. .  , o ... r>i ' ards over which they have m

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Hill were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
V. R. Gardner of Tulia.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Fisher and ! 
Rev. H. W. Barnett visited in I 
Tulia Sunday afternoon. j

the management of the business 
last Friday morning 

New equipment has been added 
by Mr, Smithee in an effort to 
better serve the customers of the 
agency and he invites all of his 
friends to come over and visit 
him.

Mr. Jones, who owned and op
erated the agney for some four 
years, was undeeded as to what 

control,” says the PMA director. 1 kind of future employment he 
“All-risk insurance gives them ' would be engaged in.
protection and assures cash i n - ------------------------
come in case of crop failure.” Emmett Cross of Dickens spent

___________________  Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Merrell.

that it is planted until it is gin
ned, gives the farmers protection 
on up to 75 piercent of the average 
farm yield. Insurane on cotton 
seed can be included at a 20 per
cent premium increase, Vance 
says.

“Every year farmers suffer

Claud Witherspoon of Plain- 
view was visiting with friend.s 
in Silverton Tuesday

PERSONAL ITEMS OF LOCAL INTEREST
Mesdames H. P. Howard and j Mrs. J. W. Haynes left Mon- 

Beth Joiner were business visitors; day for an extended vsiit with 
in Plainview Friday. relatives at Amarillc

missing account numbers.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Strange 
9f Amarillo are moving back to j 
Silverton to make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Chappell 
vUited with Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Johnson at Rock Creek Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bradley' Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Autry re
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Bill I ceived a telegram from their son, 
Messimer Sunday evening. Howard Autry, who haa been in

--------  the South Pacific, stating he had
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Nance of arrived at McChord Field, Waah- 

Lone Star visited with their son,! ington, and was receiving his dls- 
Hugh Nance, and family Sunday. | charge.

Congratulatiolu to:

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Allard 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Allard at Brice Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. Travis McMinn 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Jaeger of ' of Plainview spent Saturday and 

Columbus, Ohio, on birth of a 7% I Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
^und son December 8. Mrs.' McMinn.
Jaeger is the former Norma May | Edd

Mr. and Mrs. Shafe Weaver and 
daughter spent several days last 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Roy A l
lard and other relatives at Brice

Mrs. Erving McJimacy had as 
g u e s t s  Friday evening Mes
dames Bud McMinn and Paul 
Ledbetter.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bomar 
visited with relatives and friends 
in Lubbock Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Price and Mr. and Mrs. C T Jarvis and 
son, Bruce, were recent guest* in Mr. anu Mrs. J > e  Edd.ns ai d 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Parker children of Eslelline were Sun- 
Rampley and son. George Wayne, day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mike 

-------- , Mason.
Mesdames Arnold Turner, Bill --------

Messimer, Edd Thomas, C. M.

Bearden.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Wheelock 
returned home Thursday night 

They all visited w ith ! from Gainesville where they had 
'Vaughn and Mri. Lottie been at the bedside of his mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Olen Yoacum and 
Strickland. Bailey Hill. R. M. Hill children of Tucumcari, N. M., are 
and Joe Smith attended the visiting with Mr. and Mrs Jim 
Harvest program of the W. S. C. S. Norris.
at the First Methodist church in --------
Plainview Wednesday. Mr. and Mrs. Drew Hawkins

-------- and daughter of Turkey and
Mr, and Mrs. James Tidwell Thomas Olive of Plainview spent 

Bill Cerby and daughter and' and Kinney Newbill of Portales, Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. T. G. 
Mrs. Dick Higgins all of Dumas. N. M., visited with Mr. and Mrs. Olive, 
arrived Monday for a visit with I Clyde Hutsell Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Hill.

J. E. Jones and Green of Ama
rillo visited with Ray Morris Sat
urday. They all went duck hunt
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Snook Lemons 
and children of Cedar Hill visited 
recently with Mesdames Jess 
Brannon and Richard Hill.

W E L C O M E . N E W “  
SU B SC R IB E R S

We welcome the following 
new and renewal subscribers to 
The News this week No restric
tions arc placed on weekly news
papers concerning the acceptance 
of new subscription'-, so if you are 
not m.-v a subscriber, we hereb.r 
invite you to become one:

Mr, and Mrs. Wylie Bomar, Jr., 
on birth of an 8 pound 8 ounce 
*on. Robert AUen, November 23 
•t the Tulia hoapltaU

Henderson.

W. W. Martin, George Martin 
and Bill Messimer were in Lub
bock on business Thursday of 
last week.

She is reported to be improving.

Mrs. Albert Mallow and daugh
ter, Rebecca, and Mrs. J. B. Lan- 
ham were business visitors in 
Quitaque Monday afternoon.

I Rev. and Mrs. G, A. Elrod were 
Mrs. S. F. Wanser is visiting business visitors in Plainview 

with her daughter, Ernestine Friday.
Wanser, at Wichita, Kansas. i — —

-------- I Mesdames G. R. Dowdy, A. H.
Mr. and Mrs. Noble Lyde and Jackson, Ssm Brown, S. Roy 

daughter of Lubbock were Sun- Brown and Luther Gilkeyson

Mr. and Mrs. Lee D. Bomar and 
children visited with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Martin, 
recently.

day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wylie 
I Bomar.

were
day.

Plainview visitors Thurs-

Mr. and Mrs. Molynoaux and 
son of Amarillo, Mr and Mrs. Lee 
Deavenport and Mr. and Mrs. 
Foyd Williams visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. Beth Joi*'er Sunday.

J
■fi

I *

G. W. Seaney 
J. D. Lawley 
Bud Perkins
Mrs. Rill Shives >
C. O. Wrirht >:
Kdwin Davis 'A
L. B. Dyer
Boss Kineheloe 
Rev. H. \V. Barnett
Mrs. F. A. W’hl'ney
J. R. Clemmer 
Grady Wimberly 
Jim C. Whiteley

s i JWalter Brannon
Jeff Simpson
Ewing Vaaghan

i ' vt:::
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“ Sv» eone W as Cp.reless’
Good ad\ ice to the nation '•ame over the air waves when Eldward 

J. Hickey. State Fire Marshal of Connecticut, spoke on a country
wide broadcast sptmsored by the National Board uf Fire Under
writers.

•T want to warn you about a disaster that might *rike at any one 
of you—the disaster of fire," he said. "Throughout our nation the toll 
of lives and property from fire is mounting to an unprecedenyd, all- 
time high . . . .

"Most of thi*c lives wen lost because someone was careless. We 
here in America must realize now that each year we are destroying— 
largely through our own carelessness— the lives of 10.000 of our 
people and almost S600.000.r00 in homes, business properties, com- 
is rich enough to squander its human and material wealth as we are 
modities and natural resources

The tragedy of fire lies not only m its ghastly toll, but in the fact 
-1 iioedless Not more than one fire in ten can honestly be said 

to be “ unprevenlable." The human factor is the cause of the other 
nine. And that human factor means you and your neighbor—every 
one of us.

N O T I C E
T O  T H E  P U B L I C

I do not have a partner in the Real 
Estate business, but I will appreciate 
your listings of farm, ranch, and city 
property.

R O Y  T E E T E R
Licensed Real Estate Dealer—

for peppers and weaker bids for 
increased citrus offerings. Colo
rado noted some strength on 
potatoes last week, but the union 
market remained dull. Louisiana 
sweetpotatoes were about the 
only southwest vegetable bring
ing firm prices under good de
mand.

Demand for poultry and eggs 
followed the usual post-holiday 
lull. Prices held about steady for 
fryers and chicken hens, but 
tended weaker for turkeys with 
few sales reported. Eggs declined 
slightly us favorable weather in
creased fresh receipts

Cattle went up 25 to 50 cents 
per hundred at most terminals 
last week. Beef cows appeared to 
have made the most gains. Com
mon and medium cows brought 
$9.50 to $12.75 at Houston; $10.50 
to $13.50 at Wichita and $11.50 to 
$H at Denver. Medium and good 
cows realized $11.50 to $14.25 at 
San .Antonio and $12 to $14.50 at 
Fort Worth. At Oklahoma City 
beef cows reached a top of $16.50.

Hog prices tumbled as much as 
$2 to j>3 per hundred last week as 
marketings began to increase 
seasonally, especially at northern 
terminals. Top butchers were 
quoted last Friday at $23 at San 
Antonio; $23 50 at Fort Worth; 
$24 at Oklahoma City; $24.25 at 
Denver; and $23.50 at Wichita.

Sheep and lambs were strong 
to 25 cents per hundred higher at 
Oklahoma City but weak to lower 
at other southwest markets last 
week. Medium lambs brought $15 
to $17.50 at San Antonio and 
medium and good fat lambs real
ized $17 to $20 at Fort Worth. 
Closing top was $23 at Oklahoma 
City for good and choice lambs. 
Denver sold medium and good 
truckins at $22. Good and choice 
native lambs moved at $22.25 to 
$22.75 at Wichita.

1925 Study Club 
Discusses Racial 
Problems at Meet

The Woman's 1925 Study Club 
convened on Wednesday afternoon 
for a study of "Racial Problems".

In the absence of the president, 
Mrs. Grady Wimberly, business 
was discussed under the direc
tion of Mrs. R. G. Alexander, 
vice president. Mrs. R. E. Dicker- 
son was hostess and piognam 
leader.

I Plans were completed for the 
I Christmas program and social

I* which is slated for December 18 
at 3:00 o'clock in the home of 
Mrs. W. Coffee Jr.

Mrs. C. D. Wright discussed 
•'What Type American Are

I You?" Mrs. Obra WaUon present- | 
' ed a paper on "Personality 
Types" and Mrs. Cleat Miller 
gave the Library Report.

Mrs. Miller stated that Ihc 
I Library will sponsor a book 
shower and silver lea in the 
Library Saturday, December 14th,

I from 3 to 5 o'clock. A cordial 
invitation is extended to the 

j  public.

year only had 19 members. tember. She lives in th,
Jean was also initiated into j house. ^

Delta Gamma sorority in Sep- Office Supplies Tt

Mis«: Jean Northeutt 
Initiated into Kappa 
Epsilon Fi’aternity

Jean Nortneutt has just been, 
initiated into Kappa Epsilon at  ̂

, Texas University. This is a na-; 
i lional honorary Pharmaceutical 
Fraternity for women and last

Dr. R.F. McCatland

DENTIST

I Heard A .tones Building 

Phone 25 Tulla. Texas

K ^ ik e ih u a ^

Clothes Hamper 
W ool Blar.kets 

Bedspreads
Magazine Racks 

Card Tables 
Kitchen Stools 

Sets of Dishes
Silex Coffee Brewer 

Coffee Makers 
Percolators 

Dripolators 
Heating Pads 

Many Items in
A L U M IN U M  W A R E

TP,STORE

th»:

Gift Items
W e offer the follow ing gift suggej. 

tions for Christmas Shoppers:

Palm er’s Assortment of 
T O IL E T  SE TS  FO R  MEN  

Gillette Razor Sets 
Vanities 

Toilet W ater  
Cologne 

Body Powder 
Bath Salts 

Foaming Bath 
'A lso -------

K IN G ’S B O X  C A N D Y

— Many other Ideal G ift Items

Doc’s Drug

MIKE MASON OWNFR
.Across From ( onrt House — South Sidr of Sqnarr

Let’s Christmas Shop
EARLY

W E  S U G G E S T  FOR T H E  L A D Y

Jewelry 

Billfolds 

Handbags 

Table Cover Sets 

House Coats 

Sweaters 

Dresses

Coats
Hats

Blouses

Compacts

Underwear

Cloves

Bedspreads
Suits Blankets

FOR THE MAN & BOY
Hats

Suits

Pants

Shirts

Ties

Belts

Billfolds

Jackets

Boots

Sox

Handkerchiefs
Overcoats

Many other gift items too numerous to mention

Coffee Dry Goods

No need to be alarmed if your mower, rake, loader 
or any other hay machine needs parts.

Just give us your list and we’ll supply you with 
genuine IH parts in plenty of time before haying 
starts.

Gifts
FO R  T H E

Whole Family

TIFFIN DEPT. STORE
K. N . T IF F IN , Owner

But please don’t wail until the season is here. 
Order your pans earlv . . . why not right now, 
while you’re thinking about it?

CRASS
M O T O R  A N D  IM P L E M E N T  C O M P A N Y

!

I
Ada s Tailor Shop

T U L IA

-Most Comolete Shop in Panhandle- 

—N ew  Equipment- 

- A l l  W ork  Guaranteed-

P IC K -U P  SE R V IC E

Y E S
W E  H A V E  

Christmas Trees

Christmas Tree Stands
Candy, Oranges, Apples

But to got an idea of the stock we 
have and the prices on this stock, it 
will pay Dividends to come in and see 
for yourself.

on

Tuesday and Friday

at

C ity  S h oe  Shop
-B rin g  Your Clothes E arly -

Q U A L IT Y  G R O C E R IE S  A N D  
Q U A L IT Y  M E A T S

IN  Q U A N T IT IE S

Cin FOOD MARKET
DimWASD BROWN. Owner

^  GOOD PLACE TO ORT GOOD THINGS TO SAT

jlc Tol< 
lake G<

J one o( th< 
L.ers i»

Yes, our shelves and countei’s are 
covered with thousands of beautiful 
gift items for every member of the 
family. A  visit to our store will prove 
that we are not exaggerating.

FOR T H E  K ID D IE S  
T  oys Games Books
Horns Knives Footballs 

FOR  T H E  L A D Y  
Cosmetic G ift Sets 

Rugs
Coats, Dresses, Suits 

Housecoats 
FOR H IM  

Toiletries Galore  
Shaving Sets

Other Items too numerous to Mention
Visit our store this weekend and end 

all your Chnstmas G ift shopping wor
ries.
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,Ie Told H ow  
lake Good Gravy
, one of the treats of holi- 

Lers is the savory brown 
brom the drippings of the 
fblrd. many housewives 
L  know in advance how 
L,jvy of good flavor they 
pepect from a turkey or

Franklin Life  

grance Company
. One Day to 65 Years

Better in s u r a n c e

Sec

lOY T E E T E R
ku VEKTON, TEXAS

The amount of gravy depends
on how much juice cooks out of 
the bird and the strength of the 
broth in which the giblets cook, 
says Edith Lawrence, food pre
paration si)ecialist of the Texas 
A. and M. college extension 
service. The giblet broth is an 
important factor, since it is ad
ded to the drippings in making 
gravy. With a four-pound roast 
chicken, about one to one and a 
half cups is a reasonable yield of 
thickened gravy. With a ten- 
pound turkey, the yield is three 
to four cups.

To get substance and more 
quantity, finely chopped giblets 
can be added to the gravy. Miss 
Lawrence advises housewives. 
Cooked or canned mushrooms and 
their juice also may be used not 
only for their flavor but to give 
more gravy as well

THE

m E M N i S l F . R i E N D

Assets Adminstration on a sealed 
bid basis and information con
cerning purchase may be had 

I from the Fort Worth WAA office.

Office Supplies at the News.

E X C L U S I V E  S E R V I C E  
Practice Idmited to Optometrtc Service

DRS C L O U G H  &  C L O U G H
Eyes Examined Glasses Prescribed

OPTOMETHISTS AND ORTHOPTISTb 
houth Bldg. Phone 236 111 W. 7th Plainview, Texas

(rueger, Hutchinson &  Overton Clinic
KVFRAL SUPOERY 
J. T. Krueger, M.D.,

F.A.C.S.
J. H. Stiles M.D.,

F ACS.  (Ortho)
H E Mast. M D. (Urology)

ye e a r , n o s e  a n d
HROAT
J. T. Hutchinson, M.D.
Ber. B Hutchinson. M. D. j 

J E. M Blake. M.D.
IcFANTS AND CHILDREN , 
I M. C. Overton. M.D. |
Arthur Jenkins, M.D

OBSTETRICS 
O. R. Hand. M.D.

Frank W. Hudgins, M. D. 
(Gynecology)

INTERNAL MEDICINE . 
W. H. Gordon, M. D.

(F. A. C. P.)
R. H. McCarty, M.D. 

GENERAL MEDICINE 
G. S. Smith, M.D. (A llergy) 
R. K. O’Loughlin, M.D. 

X -RAY and L.ABORATORY 
A. C. Barsh, B.D.J. B Rountree, M.D.

.UBBOCK M EM ORIAL H O SPITAL
PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY, X-RAY and RADIU.M 
thool of Nursing fully reeagnised for credit bv U. of Texas
J. H Felton, Business Mgr.J. O. Bush, Jr, .Administrator

Q. As a World War II veteran 
with visual impairment pursuing 
a course of vocational rehabilita
tion, am I entitled to the services 
of a reader to aid me In complet
ing my course?

A. Yes. Every veteran in school 
training whose vision is so im
paired as to make it imiyossible 
or inadvisable fur him to use his 
eyes for reading will be provided 
with reader service either by the 
school or through the regional 
office manager of Veterans Ad
ministration.

Q. As a citizen of the United 
Slates who served in the Can
adian Air Forces during World 
War II, am I eligible for benefit 
under Public Law 16. Seventy- 
eighth Congress, as amended?

A. Yes, you are qualified in the 
same manner and to the same 
extent as persons who served in 
active military or naval service 
of the United States, but you 
must be a resident of the United 
States at time of filing your 
claim. Benefits under Public Law 
16 will not be extended to you if 
you have received similar bene
fits from the government of the 
nation in whose active military 
or naval service you served.

Q. As a World War II veteran 
on terminal leave and hospitaliz
ed pending final discharge, am I 
eligible for benefits under the 
Vocational Rehabilitation Act?

A. Yes, subject to all conditions 
of the act except final discharge, 
but you will receive no subsist
ence allowance while on terminal 
leave.

Q. May widows or children of 
deceased veterans secure a guar-

I aniy loan?
I A. No. This privilege is limited 
I to veterans themselves, but a loan 
I  guaranteed for a veteran may 
I continue after his death.
I Q. Must property used to secure 
a loan be covered by Insurance?

A. It is customary for lenders 
to require insurance on buildings 
against which loans are made in 
order to protect themselves 
against loss of security This also 
protects the veterans since it 
may orovide funds to replace the 
loss. Buldings used as security 
for loans which carry the guar
anty of the Veterans Administra
tion must be insured against fire 
and other hazards against which 
it is customary to insure in the 
community.

Nearly 2000 steel folding cots 
l(x-ated at th^ former POW Camp 
at McLean, Texas, and some 
50,000 double-deck W(x>d beds 
with steel springs are being of
fered by the Fort Worth WAA 
office in a sealed bid sale which 
closes Tuesday, December 17, 
Veterans, priority claimants and 
commercial dealers may all sub
mit orders concurrently.

amineri, Veterans Administration,! 
Branch Office No. 10, 1114 Com-j 
merce Street, Dallas, Texas, not^ 
later than December 17, 1S46 |

Application forms and further'
information may be secured at 
any first or second-class post 
office.

The Veterans Administration | 
has guaranteed one lean for each , 
42 World War II veterans esti
mated to be living in Texas, j 
Loiiisiana and Mississippi, accord
ing to figures compiled by VA at 
the end of October.

At *his time, the value of all 
guaranteed loans in the Uullaa 
Branch area was almost 137 mil
lion dollars. An additional 51 
million dollars in loans had been 
appro' ed and were fjending final 
o-mm'tment.

Veterans Administration hoapl- 
tal.' and homes are receiving 
advance prints of new Hollywood 
movies for showing to veteran- 
patients.

Office SuppUag at the News.

FARM AND RANCH LOANS
4 ? 4

Payable on or before maturity, with
out payment of penalty or bonus.

R. Q . S IL V E R T H O R N E  
Suite 1 Veigel B ldg.— Phone 212 

Plainview, Texas

FIVE TO TEN DAY 
SERVICE ON YOUR

W A T C H
R E P A IR IN G

By Two Expert Watchmaker*

M. L. S O L O M O N
.TEWELER

Fine Watch and Jewelry 
Repairing

FLOYDADA. TEXAS

Two important changes in the 
interests of better serving veter
ans of World War II in acquiring 
surplus property were made by 
War .Assets Administration this 
past week. From now on, all 
veterans who hold WAA certifi- | 
cates will be sold on a “ first i 
come, first served” basis, regard- i 
less of date of certificate accord- ! 
ing to Harold S. Gish, chief of the 
veterans division in Fort Worth.

No further certificates will be !
1

issued for the numerous items on 
the veteran “ set aside" list due to 
the large number of unfilled 
certificates nationally. A speed up 
drive it to be made endeavoring 
to sell all “ set aside” items to 
veterans by February 28.

ittle idea solves big problem ..

UTA DAIOLE, pepalar model and a very smart girl besMea, sbsws the newest Idea la can*t-f^ 
«Tong girts fer Christmas, 1946. see IT yen don't agree that Etta's idea is a good eae.

the "what'll-I-glre'8” t 
rke this idea will help.
• to s toy, variety, or novelty

and pick out seme little 
or toy h3imboliglng oao of 

»IG things in life year friend 
Wlative wanU. Then, attach
* a U. S. Savings Bond that

•*' For example:

They'd like a trip to Europe? I 
Attach a Savings Bond— big o r ' 
small— to a toy boat. (Next Christ- ! 

I mas og birthday, give nnother'at*’ 
I tacbed to. say, a little French (lag 
I or Dutch shoe. And ao on, till the

[trip's paid for.)
A college education? Make a 

midget diploma with paper and 
ribbon.

A summer cottage—or a home? 
Give a tiny doll'a hoxisc. In fol
lowing years, add furnfture, tree*, 
dog, horse, etc.

(lifts like these will grow in 
sentiment through the year*—  
and ao will the value of their 
Bonds. They get |4 back at ma
turity for every 63 you put ini 

Remember, you back their tt, 
ture whan ydu . . .

fve Ihs finest gift of all -  U.S. SAVINGS BONDS!
Be Safe W ith Your Savincs— Deposit Them W ith  Uel

First state Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

HEYDON HENSLEY, Vice-Preaident PERRY WHITTEMORE. Cnihicr

Texas veterans will have two 
big buying opportunities to secure 
badly needed lumber, wiring, 
plumbing and hardware items for 
the construction of new homes 
starting next Monday, December 
16. A sale of approximately 
4,500,000 board feet of lumber, 
builders hardware, electrical sup
plies and fittings will be held by 
WAA at Camp Howze near 
Gainesville, starting Monday, 
December 16. On the same date, 
a similar sale of stockpiled build
ings at the former Prisoner fo 
War Camp at McLean will get 
under way.

In both sales WAA will serve 
only holders of HH priority 
certificates which are issued 
by the National Housing Agency 
or the CPA and veterans or con
tractors seeking to build a home 
for sale to a veteran will each be 
Iiermitted to buy not more than 
sufficient materials to complete 
one individual five room dwelling.

Approximately 400 foot lockers 
and 2S00 locker boxes of army 
surplus will be sold by War As
sets .Administration by means of 
scaled bids which will be opened 
next Tuesday, December 17. Vet
erans, other priority claimants 
and commercial dealers may all 
participate in the sale and orders 
should he submitted to the Fort 
Worth WAA office.

Large quantities of surplus 
telephone and telegraph equip
ment are to be offered for sale 
by WAA s t a r t i n g  Monday, 
December 16, in a sale which will 
last to December 30. Switch
boards, telephones test sets, cord
age and telephone cable are in
cluded. Complete description of i 
all items may be obtained by in
quiring of the Fort Worth WAA 
office in the T & P Building. The 
sale will be by means of sealed 
bids.

Some $35,000,000 worth of 
powerful ’ searchlight* are being 
offered in a 30 day sale. Theae 
items will be desirable for thea
ters, county fairs, amusement 
p a r k s  and  o t he r  enter
tainment enterprises The 60 inch 
searchlights are offered by War

Dr. K . M . W xtkiiu

DENTIST

Office* Lecateii In The 
OM Frank Ravran BMg.

The Veterans Administration 
has reminded veterans who have 
National Service Life Insurance 
that they now may be insured 
against total disability.

Total disability income benefits 
authorized by recent legislation 
may be added to any plan of NSLI 
upon application, proof of good 
health, and payment of an extra 
premium VA said.

Premium rates for the disabili
ty coverage range from 6 cents 
to 94 cents a month per $1,000 of 
insurance, depending on the in
sured's age and type of policy.

Benefits are $5 a month for 
each $1,000 of insurance and are 
payable after the veteran has 
been totally disabled continuosuly 
for six months or more. The bene
fits will continue as long as the 
insured remains disabled.

The face value of the veteran’s 
policy will not be i-educed by any 
disability payments he might re
ceive.

V'eterans with service-connected 
disabilities less than total in 
degree are not prevented from 
taking advantage of the new 
provision, provided they apply 
before January 1, 1950.

Civil Service examination for 
jobs as V'ocational Advisors in the 
Veterans Administration have 
been announced by the Board of 
U. S. Civil Scr\ice Examiners, 
Veterans Administration. Dallas, 
Texas.

Salaries for the positions, which 
will be filled in VA agencies in 
Texas. Louisiana and Mississippi, 
range from $3397.20 to $71012.20 
per year.

Applications must be on file

S O U T H  P L A IN S  M O N U M E N T  CO.
.MARBLK AND GRANITE 

\VF. EMPLOY NO SOM< ITORR 
FSTABLISHLD 1916

4Ul \V 6TH STREET PLAIN VIEW, TEXAS

Livestock Owners Notice
FOR REMOVAL OF DEAD

Horses —  Cattle —  Hogs —  Sheep
—  c a l l  —

F A R M E R S  66 S T A T IO N
PHILLIPS 66 GAS AND OILS — BUTANE.

CONRAD .ALEXANDER. Manager 
PHONE 66 SILVERTON, TEXAS

AI.L LINF..S OF PROPERTY INSUR.ANCE FOR

C IT Y  —  F A R M  —  R A N C H  

P R O P E R T IE S

C. E. ANDERSON
B.ASEMENT COI'RT HOUSE ------ SILVERTON. TCX.AR

with the Executive Secretary,  ̂
Board of U. S. Civil Ser\-ice Ex-

FARM LOANS
9 TO 49 YEARS NO FEE.S

TBBMB FITTBB TO TO«m Ml
LOW RATE

First National Bank
OF LOCKNEY

Jw Association with 
THE PRUDENTIAL INSURANCE COMPANY 

OF AMERICA
Hm u  oak*. Newark. N. J.

DAILY BIBLE PASSAGES
FOR FAMILY W ORSHIP
DAY toox CMAms
Sun. fttvsUrieft 20:1-1$
Mof». Rsvtidfion 21:1.27
Tvtt. KtvsUfien 22 |.2l
Wtd. D«mtt 1
TKuft. Dsrttl 2:1-3*
Frl. DsnigI 2 37-3:30
S«t. Dsnitl 4

--   '    w., w ^  wm- mm’ W'w ^  w ^  %

Sunday School teachers WORK FOR NOTHING!
In America may be found two groups of 
"Unsung Haroas," our underpaid day-school 
toachors and our Sunday School toachors 
who toach Sunday School without a aant of
p*y-

State and city laws compel parants to enter 
their children in day schools. Sunday Schools 
roly on th* intorast of paronts. voluntary 
gifts, and tha baawty and aga-old truth af 
tha Scrfpturas to win ckiMron to rogwiar

attendance at Sunday School.

Ar* An,orican Churchas dying? Wall, 
hardly. From 1924 to 1944, Church mombor- 
ship in this country inpraasod 32J%. Our 
population during this pariod mcraaaad 
17.9%.

This coming Sunday is a good tlma for you 
and your family to join soma Church in this 
community. H’s also a good tim# to volun- 
toor to toach soma Sunday School das*.

'Tft* Amrlcmti Churtk oatf Sniiday School oro tho 
groofott cooforc of good In oil fho world*'

The First Baptist Church 
The Methodist Church

. r.A’?

sc?
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The nation's veteran population 
by the end o( September had in
creased to more than 17.500.000 
veterans of all wars and peace
time service. Veterans Adminis
tration said.

Veteraiu who have been denied | 
Veterans Administration benefits | 
(or which they have filed claims 
may appeal to the administrator | 
of veterans affairs (or final de- 

-fk'isions by the Board of Veterans 
Appeals. I

0\-er 7,700 veteran-patients are 
receiving treatment (or tubercu-' 
loais <n 14 Veterans Administra
tion tuberculosis hospitals and in 
40 tuberculosis departments of VA 
general and neuro-psychiatric 
hospitals.

The history of pensions or other I 
aid for disabled war veterans or 
their dependents dates back to !

D. 6. teh time of Augustus, the 
first of the Roman emperors, 
the Veterans Administration said

b m p n v tt t
U m ifT m

SUNDAY 
SCHOOL

• L E S S O N * :

Iliever’s sins in vindication of the 
’* Sn we note that verses 17

■jr HAKOLD L. LUNDQUIIT, D. O. 
Of The Moody Blbl« Institut* ol Chtc«f<
RtlMdod tey Wtttorn N«wsp«p«r Utilot

! LES.SON' FOK DECE.MBER 15

Dead Animals
YES , W E  P IC K  ’E M  U P !  

Cattle, Hogs, Horce and 
Sheep Carcasses

Make sure your T A N K E R  material 
goes to your H O M E  Tenderers, in 
Plainview, Texas, for production of 
M E A T  A N D  B O N E  M E A L  for H O M E  
usei*s, by calling U S  collect.
Plant Phone 1444 Night Phone 733 

O r call -Jones Texico Sta., Silverton
Plainview Processing Company

" - F ■ 'i-AI-l-'JU-lWBB

The cld-time writers, in sketch
ing the life of some great man, j 
would write, “ He was born of | 
poor but honest parents.” Why 
“ poor B l’T honest"? Most folks 
are poor and honest, too. The (act 
that a man is poor is a pretty 
good sign he's honest—because i f ' 
he was dishonest and stole very j 
much he wouldn't be poor, would j 
he-

Lesson subjets and Scripture 
texts selected and copyrighted b y ' 
International Council of Religious 
Education; used by permission.

PHILEMON: A LETTER ON 
f'HRISTI.\N BROTHERHOOD

LESSON TEXT-Philemon 4-
20.

A note from Frank Baldwin, 
colorful, Waco editor: “ If you 
ever get in trouble, call me col
lect. Get in trouble, too. My ex
perience has been that itS a lot 
of fun."

Plainview Sanitarium & Clinic
801-813 West Eighth Street 

Plainview, Texas

E. O. NichoU. M. D.
Surgery and Consultation

J. H. Hansen. V. D. 
X-ray and Surgery

E O Nichols. Jr.. M. D. 
Surgery Gynecology

Hugh B. O'Neil M. D. 
Internal Medicine, Cardi

ology
Landria C. Smith, M. D. 

Chief of Physical Thera
py

E W. Smith. M D. 
Obstetrics

Geo. K. Swartz M. D. 
Nervous and Me"..»,, Dis

eases
Karl Zinn, M. D.

Eye, Ear, Ncse and Throat
G. W Wagner. M D. 

Consultant Pediatrician
Harriett J. Brown. R N. 

Superintendent of Nurses

Lee B. Sojcy, M. T. 
(A.S.C.P.)

Chief of Laboratory Serv
ice

Edmund Mattos, B. S. 
Superintendent of Hospit

al
H. N. Emanue.sen, R. P. T. T. 

Chief of Physical Medi
cine

X-R.SY .SND RADIl'.M 
PATHOLOGK'.SL L.SBORATORY 

DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICAL THERAPY

Fact of the matter is. contro
versy appeals to me, especially 
when there is an opportunity to 
render public service along with 
the joy of a good scrap. As an 
illustration;

Winding through the great East 
Texas oil field is the Sabine 
River. Under that riverbed, 
nature stored a vast amount of 
oil, which belongs to the State 
Permanent School Fund. The 
State invited bids from oil compa
nies so that leases might be a- 
wurded, the oil produced and the 
schools receive the royalty. The 
bidders offering the highest 
royalty were given the leases.

But after a number of wells 
had been drilled, some of the 
companies wanted the royalty re
duced and the State agreed. That 
was the situation until, as a news
paperman studying public affairs 
in Austin, your columnist found 
out about it and, through the 
press, revealed the story.

School leaders, school trustees 
and the public joined in. and we 
insisted until the origirtal royalty 
was reinstated and thereby the 
schools have benefitted, and will 
benefit, to the extent of millions 
of dollars.

MEMORY SELECTION—N o w 
the Lord is that Spirit: and where 
the Spirit of the Lord is, there is 
liberty—II Corinthians 3;17.

law.”  So we note that verses 
and 18 perfectly illustrate impu
tation.

Paul's promise, “ I will repay 
it” (V. 19), was the legal phrase-, 
ology of a promissory ni>te in his 
day. It was a bonafide partner
ship transaction, yet it was coupl
ed with a reminder of indebted
ness. Everything Philemon had 
and was he owed to Paul: but says 
the la'ter, " I will not speak of 
that now ”

No right thinking person is con
tent always to be on the receiving 
end. The humblest recipient of 
favor or the smallest child who 
feels *he love of another wants 
to respond. The considrate friend 
will, therefore, not always insist 
on giving but will graciously 
(like Paul) open *he way for co
operation. (or partnership.

I Th* navy has developed a hu- 
' man centrifuge capable of simu
lating an altitude presaure of 
60,000 feet and air speeds ap
proaching 1,000 miles an hour (or 
testing human reactions at super
sonic speeds.

The greatest sustained 
for navy fuel oil was duriajtTj 
Okinawa campaign where h, I 
period of one month, the daii! 
consumption of the Pacific^  
averaged about 290,000 barrels

P r in W  StaUonery for ChristB^j

H IG H E S T  PR IC E S  For Your EGGS 
P O U L T R Y  -  C R E A M  -  PRODUCE

W. C. “ SNOOKS”  BAIRD
F A R M E R S  P R O D U C E  C O M P A N Y

ACROSS FR05I POST OFFICE

Christian brotherhood! That may 
not sound like a dynamic in
fluence destined to change the 
world, but that is just what it has 
done. We study today a letter 
written about a slave boy at a 
time when slavery was accepted \ 
as right, but it stated principles 
of Christian consideration and ̂  
brotherly l o v e  which w e r e I 
eventually to overthrow slavery.'

The athletic' program in Veter
ans Administration hospitals is 
designed to hasten the return of 
veteran-patients to normal life.

THE '.iIETHODIST C'lirRCH
Rev. H. W. Barnett. Pastor

It is still at work today when and Sunday School ------------- -0:00
where we let it! i Morning Service ---- 11:00

This letter, written by Paul and Children's and Young People's —
yet by the Holy Spirit, personal I M eeting--------- ■—-—
and yet eternal and spiritual in ! E\-ening Ser\ ;ce . _ ----- 7:30
its application, is a model of let- j WSCS every other Monday at 3:00 
ter writing, and equally a model

m m m a

S T E W A R T - D O U G L A S
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

George Stewart W atton Douglas

Ambulance Service Monuments

Burial Insurance 

Flowers

of Christian brotherhood. It con
cerns one Onesimus, a slave who 
had deserted his master and 
probably defrauded him (v. 18).
He had been converted and now I Ladies Bible Class 
was being sent back to his master. | —

I. " I  Might Be Bold—Yet I Rath- 1 FIRST BAPTIST CHIRC'H
er Beseech Thee” (vv. 4-9). Rev. G. A. Elrod. Pastor

THE CHIRCH OF CHRIST
Elder McFarland, Pastor

lible s tu d y _______________ 10:00
'lorning Service-------------  11:00

Monday 3 30

Preaching — ----------
W. M. U„ Monday__________ 2:30
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday 7:00

Subscription out? Subscribe now! j

< 9

•ET7ER LIGHT 

MEANS

8ETTER SIGHT

After a fine spiritual salutation Sunday School .. __ __
<vv. 1-3), Paul enters upon an ap- ] Morning Preaching______
peal to Philemon which is a model | Training Union . . . ______
of tact and courtesy.

First he lets Philomen know of 
his prayerful interest in him. Paul 
had been praying for him, that's 
why he could say such a helpful 
word.

Then he recognizes Philemon's 
goodness and his effective testi
mony (or Christ. This was an ex
cellent approach to the making 
of a request, and be sure that it 
was not empty or hypocritical 
flattery. We do well to recognize: 
the fine qualities of our Christian I 
brother, and we could profitably I 
speak of them more than we do. 1

Then Paul was ready to make j 
his request. See liow nicely he' 
does it. He skillfully reminds j 
Philemon that he (Paul) might I

10:00 
11 00 
6:15 
7:15

PRESBYTERIAN CHVP.CH
Munday School __________  10:08
PREACHING

Each First Sunday --------11:00
Each Third Sunday------- 3:30

Auxiliary every 1st and 3rd Mon- 
aay in tb'' homes cf the members

FOR  T H E  BE ST  F O O D  IN  TO W N
E A T  A T  T H E

Silverton Hotel

Better uchting living

You'll live better with better lighting.

Perhaps you need to rearrange your lamps, change 

big and s.nail bulbs around . . .  you may even find 

dust inside reflectors that keeps out good light.

Your Public Service Conipany has in its employ 

trained lighting specialists. They’ll be glad to come 

to your home or place of business at your con

venience, and discuss good l%hting with you. Call 

on one o f them now. It’s another no-extra-charge 

service o f your Public Service Company. . .  bring

ing better living elearicRlIy. . .  to everyone.

S O U T H W I f  T B B N

Pffffl/C SERVICE

make some demands and especial
ly in view of his age and his im
prisonment. But he will not do so; 
rather he says, "I beseech thee.”

II. “Without Th.v Mind I 
Would Do Nothing" (vv. 10-16).

Paul, the aged prisoner, had 
found in his new convert, Onesi
mus, a real helper. In fact, says he 
to Philemon, Onesimus could do 
for me the things you would want 
to do if you were here (v. 13).

Paul could have felt sure of the 
willingness of Philemon. He could 
have assumed that the request 
would be granted. And in any case, 
Philemon did not even know 
where Onesimus was, so why not 
keep him? Hqdid not reason thus.

True Christ\an consideration re
spects the personal rights of an
other. We must not asume or de
mand, or put I pressure on anyone 
(V . 14) to ge* what they have 
or to iraw out their service.

Another expression of con
sideration is found in verses 15 
and 16. Philemon had lost a 
heathen slave, now he is receiving 
back a Christain brother. No 
worker will give less in service, 
and no master will demand more, 
because both are Christians.

Now Paul touches on one of the 
finest e l e m e n t s  involved in 
Christian brotherhood, namely, 
co-operation. We are to live and 
labor together for a common 
cause. Pleading (or his friend and 
brother, the young slave Onesi
mus, he says:

m . " I f  T h « a  C e u n l  Me  a 
Partner RceeUe Him” (vv. 17- 
2 1 ) .

Partners s)>are the benefits and 
the burdens of their joint enter
prise. Partner* in the gospel, like 
Paul and Pilemon, shared not only 
spiritual blessings, but also the 
responsibilities. Paul was present
ing such an item to Philemon in 
the return of Onesimus Something 
had to be dofie about the debt fA. 
Ofiesimus, his failure as a servant. 
Paul says, "CTharge it to me, your 
partner.”

It has been pointed out that 
there is here a blessed example of 
the important. doctrine of impu
tation, which is the “act of God 
whereby he accounts righteous
ness to the believer in Christ,” 
because he "has borne the be-
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anything not
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Spain of Eastland was 
,nd Mrs. Willie Amel

tently.

eggs
DUCE
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»ANY

_  Silverton Masonic 
75i will have its 

feting Tuesday, Jan. 14, 
All masters urged to 

11-tk
r. ZIEGLER. W. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Durward Brown j g c O U t  T r O O P  N o .  3  
had as Sunday guests Mrs. Albert » »  . .
Stone and children, Mrs. Lester W a S  M e e t i n g  in  .
Maxey and children and Mrs. g(> )^Q Q j 
A. H. Davis, all of Post. * ’ ^

-------- Girl Scout Troop No. 3 met
Mr. ad Mrs. Bill Messimer were Tuesday afternoon, December 

Quitaque visitors Saturday.  ̂at the school building.
-------- Plans were made for a Christ- ' anthe

Mesdames C. O. Allard and mas party to be held December! and
I

MolU«-]N«|in Ziegler
Is B» idc of
C la re H ^ f ].  Nance |

bearing lighted, 
3,: cathcci^ taper^ flanked arrange- 

I mentsj^Og pbl^ and white chrys- 
backed by palms.
the setting for the

Parker Rampley were business ! 18 in the home of Mrs. Tony Bur- , m -*rriage of Mollie Nairn Ziegler,
visitoi-s in Eloydada Friday.

ouglai

im enU

)WN

L I

[he Briscoe County News will 
ilish two big editions of the 
er during the next two weeks, 
management announces this 

K The first edition which will 
;>i,)wn as the Christmas cxlitinn 
will be mailed to all sob
ers on Monday, December 

carrying a date line of 
uil^y. December 26th. The 
Year's edition will be mail- 

|.> all subscribers on December 
snd will carry a ̂  date line 

vary 2. 1946.
;iasons for the early publishing 
. as set forth in the foregoing 
cau.se the merchants and pro- 

banal men of Silverton are 
lying special holiday greetings 
fjch edition and if these edi- 

were to be distributed on 
liar publishing day, their 
iling would be obsolete.

Santa f'laus l^etters 
c.itly the News named 

b.mber 19th as the day of 
fishing Santa Claus letters.

wa.' also to be the date for 
|!»iiing the big Christmas 

Due to change of publish- 
dates. Santa Claus letters will 
published on M o n d a y ,  

liiiber 23rd.
case some of the children 
to get their letters to the 
.'ffice in time for publish- 

|m the Christmas edition, if 
will let their parents read 
letters to sec that they don't 
. ny mistakes in them, and 
bring them to the News of- 
thi editor will see that Santa 
} >ur message by “ wireless" 

>ugh it isn't in the paper.

Mr. and Mrs. E.L. Gardner are ' nn the t'lv 
I visiting relatives at Cisco this numbers ustn b« gtregte afte.n the 
week. ' group gathers, and R f̂^Mfiffts will

— _ { be exchanged. fcsCn tvill
inyitiv; a boy to tli^ party.

son. Each girl to take two gifts,: x201 Harrison, Amariilo, daughter 
suitable for boy •(' girl, to be puk. >'f Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Ziegler of .

Names^ or I Canyon and formerly of Silver-]

ill:

December Third
Wiliam Graves Post No. 402

Winston Churchil/ Legion Auxiliary 
Going to School ! Meeting 
A t Texas Tech

Placing long distance teli 
culls, cashing checks and rei 
ing in hotels are major pr 
for Winston Churchill,
Technological college basid 
player. People think he is ki 
w’hen he gives his name.

Churchill, a Sterling City 
is a fifth nephew of the f< 
prime minister of Great Br 
for whom he was named.

It s practically impossiblt 
me to cash a check regardle 
the amount of identificat 
young Winston declares. “ Wl
tell a hotel clerk my name ■ the membership roll, 
usually gives me ^at 'Yea,
I'm Josef Stalin'' look "

Churchill, who treasure 
cablegram from his distant i 
w’hile the latter was prime m 
ter, has had so much trn 
placing long distance telepi 
calls he now u.ses hit other n4 
George, most of the time.

ton, to Clarence Ewing Nance, ' 
sun of Mr. and Mrs C. E. Nance, | 
1109 West Twentieth, on No
vember 28.

Dr. A. D. Foreman Jr., pastor, 
read the double-ring service in 
the chapel of the First Baptist' 
church. Mrs. Avent Lair, pianist, 
played "Moonlight Sonata " while 
the candles were lighted. Bruce 
Foster sang "Because " by D'Hard-

Legiun Auxiliary met in regular -The Rosary" as an in
meeting Tuesday night, December 
3.

.Mrs. Wayne Crawford opened 
the meeting and led the group in 
giving the “ Preamble"; Mrs. ' 
Alvin Redin followed with a i 
orayer.
f Among the holiday activities of ■ 
the Auxiliary will be a Christ
mas party December 17. Each 
member is to invite a guest who 
is eligible for membership.

Mrs. Berton Hughes and Mrs, 
Haskell Jackson were added to

liOW.ARII .Al'TRV IIO.ME j 
<9N TERMINAI. LE.AV'E

Howard Autry is home  ̂
•week on terminal leave follovf

Mrs. Ware Fogersun had charge 
of the program and Mrs. Tom 
Bumar gave a history of Christ
mas Carols. Mrs. Wayne Craw
ford gave a reading.

Those attending were Mesdames 
Alvin Kedin, Ware Fogerson,
Berton Hughes. Haskell Jackson,

\ Jim Stevenson, Wayne Crawford,
j Conrad .Alexander, Arnold Brown, i bride, wore an aqua 
Tom Bomar, L. D. Griffin and crepe dress with black accessories

truduction to the ceremony. The 
traditional wedding marches 
were used for the proessional and 
recessional, and "Clare de Lune" 
by Debussy was played softly 
during the exchange of vows.

Miss Peggy Head, maid-of- 
honor, was attired in a brown 
suit with matching accc*ss«>ries and 
u corsage of yellow rosebuds.

Billy Joe Glasgow was best 
man and Tom E. Nance, brother 
of the bridegroom, and Robert M. 
Ziegler, brother of the bride, 
served us ushers.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a gray suit with 
navy and white accessories, 
complemented by a corsage of 
pink gardenias. She carried a lin
en handkerchief made by her 
mother 40 years ago.

Mrs. Ziegler, mother of the 
and black

A frantic meckank? nxmel Crocket,
Cot so mad at his car he could hock it, 

But his wife/ she said. ‘!Nix !
"It just needs '66'!!

Now it starts evuiy time Kke a rochet!

For Rocket Starts...
Get Phillips 66 Gasoline

attending Texas Tech, and Misses ■ ‘ f̂**'* matching

ll

orge Gets $71.00

Clifford Allard. and a corsage of pink chrysanthc-
___________________  mums. Mrs. Nance, mother of the

Miss Betty Nan Burson, who i , ' bridegroom, wore a brown crepe
—  ̂  ̂ accessories 

and a corsage of bronze chrys- 
anthmums.

A reception was held in the 
home of the grooms parents. The 
attractive table was laid with an 
Italian cut work cloth and 
centered with a three-tiered wed
ding eake flanked by white tapers 
in crystal holders. Mrs. A. D. 
Nance served the cake. Mrs. Tom 
E. Nance presided at the coffee 
service and Miss Ernestine Head, 

> had charge of the register. >
Turner I The couple is at home at 1201 

Harrison.
Mrs. Nance attended West'

Phillips regulates ‘ 'tj6”  giisoline to vour aea.sonal driving 
i-onditions—that’s why you get those quitk starts on 
cold mornings! That’s why vour car will warm up fa.s4«T 
than it does with low volatility gasoline.

We draw on our va.st reserves o f high-test natural 
gasoline to give you more highly volatile elements in 

your fuel as the weather gelacvlder.
T ry  Phillips 66. See i f  this “ con- 

tr.ill*^ volatility”  doesn't give you 
quicker starts and easier warm-ups 
in cold weather. Drive in at the 
next orange-and-black “ 66" sign!

. —  Inez Brown, Eloise Shoemaker, i
much f *^*^^iElva Land and Pauline Bryan all
Ala«ilc '* f ** i spent the weekend with Mr. and

J h " i True Burson.Ho\tard expects to receive 1 I
honorable discharge on Janl^
3rd.

AS THE s e a s o n a l  
TEMPERATURE 60ES 
0OWN...PHILUPS 66 
\/OLATILITy GOES l i f '

F o r  c fo o d  s e jv id e . . .H iillip $  6 6 /

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Perry of 
Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Brannon. Sr., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Parker Rampley were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Milton 
Perry.

W E*RE A L W A Y S  A T  Y O U R  SE R V IC E

FARMER'S
Mr. and Mrs. Orville 

I and son. Orville Baker, left Tues
day for a visit with Mrs. Turner's

Alvin Redin

STATION
Conrad Alexander

parent. .̂
Bates.

Rev. and Mrs. A. H.

Lunches

Our Specialty

Vern’s Coffee Shop
Mr. and Mrs. Vern Beardin. Owners

In the invasion of Northern 
Europe a large part of the oil 
demand was transported by six
teen petroleum lines laid along 
the floor of the English Channel 
from Dungencss thirty miles to 
Boulo'tne and four lines from the 
Isle of Wight seventy miles to 
Cherbourgh. Continental require
ments were met on a ten day' 
basis.

Texas Slate College, where she 
I was a member of Delta Zeta Chi 
' Sorority. She is employed by , 
Producers Grain Corporation. Mr. j 
Nance was graduated from Ama
rillo high school and served two 
years in the army. He is employed 
by the Sherwin-Williams Co.

Haar Amarico’t favorita lanar I March of Time 
* Study Club Has 
I Meeting’ Dec. 5

I Otis Tidwell in charge. Sidea 
t were chosen and the losmg side 

had to furnish ice crei-m cones 
for the entire group 

The next meeting will be on 
December 20 which will be a 
Christmas party with Mrs Wayne

Christmas Toiletries by Tussy 
Make Ideal Christmas Gifts 

[Vanity  $3.00
lExtrellita Dusting Powder . .  $2.00
Safari Gift Set _ .  $1.50

[Gift Box Safari Soap _ _ $1.00
With Love Set . ____  ___  _ $4.75
Mountain Laurel Dusting Powder _ .50
Safari Sachet  $1.00

^Young Time Set _ _ $2.00
Your Choice of Estrellita,

With Love or Safari 
P E R F U M E  

-O n ly -  
$ 1.00

Ballard Drug
C O M P A N Y

DR. J. H . B R O W N

LICKNSED V rr ta iN A E lA N

Hears A Janet BalISlag

Tulia, Texas
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Noi’th Ward Club 
Has Meeting With 
Mi*s. M. M. Edwards

The North Ward quilting club 
met with Mrs. M. M. Edwards 
December 3rd

Each person brought a covered 
dish (or the noon meal. One quilt 
was quilted and another' was 
partly quilted. Names were drawn 
tor Christmas gifts.

Members present were Mes- 
dames Floyd Wiiod, M W. Hart* 
man, Winston Hamilton. George 
N e a t h e r 11 n. Arthur Ai-nold. 
Herbert Brown. Buck Lancaster, 
and the hostess. Two visitors. Mrs. 
J. C. Turner and Mrs. Haskell 
Jackson, attended

Three People Are  
Honored With 
Kiithday Dinner

Mrs. Arnold Brown entertained 
with a birthday dinner Sunday 
honoring Mrs. H. Roy Brown. 
Mrs Pascal Garrison and Milton 
IXidley.

A menu consisting of baked 
chicken, dressing, cranb e r r y 
sauce, salad, vegetables hot rolls.

lUflnTflDS
WANTED TO BUY 
riage. See Mrs. Hugh

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Used 7 
ft. Superfex refrigerator. See Car- . 
roll Garrison. 42-8tc

NEWS Thursday. December

y car- 
nce. 49-lp

WANTED—Your farm property 
to sell. Place your listings with 
me. Roy Teeter, Silverton. Tex
as. 46-tfc

j pie with whipped cream. and i

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Bill Edwards December 18th.

cotfec.
Those present were .Mrs. Mil- 

ton Dudley and children; H. Roy 
Brown: Pascal Garrison and
d lughter Carolyn; Mr and Mrs. 
Geoige Geaney and son. Cecil; 
.\mold Brown; Glenda ,\rnold; ‘ 
the honorees and hi^tess. *

FOR SALE OR UEASS—Good 
improved stock farms, Vyill lease 
for (500 00 per year, or\ will sell 
cheap at (27.00 an acre. MDontact 
Mrs. L. A Merrell, 3702 8Il Polk. i 
,\marillo or phone 2-9366 V^ma- ' 
rillo. ^ '-2tc I

Mr. Vaughan is 
Honored on His 
66th Birthday

Local O. E. S. Chapter 
Has Impressive 
Ceremony Isust Week

FOR SALE— 1935 Ford Four Door.  ̂
4 new tires, motor in good con- !* 
dition. Inquire at News Office.

NOTICE—You can now grow good 
bacon by breeding to my register
ed Tamsworth Boar at my place 
15 miles SW from Silverton. i 
Service fee only (5 00 at time of 
service or pig at weaning time. 
Jack Jowell. 47-3tc

MR. C A R O W N E R -

W e are 'ncreasing our supply o f  
pai*ts every day. W e have ivliable and 
coui’teous mechanics on duty to give 
you prompt and efficient service. W e  
sincerely appreciate your business and 
guarantee satisfaction.

MR. IR R IG A T IO N  F A R M E R —

If you arc planning to di*ill an irri
gation well or replace your old motor, 
come in and get our figures on a new 
Buick motor. Mr. Bruce Burleson i s 
our new represenUitive and he will be 
glad to discuss the motors with you.

MR. C A R  &  T R U C K  O W N E R —

W e are Silverton’s dealei* for Dun
lop’s first lino tires and tubes. .\11 sizes 
passenger and tiiick.

6:00 X 16 only $ 1610 plus tax 
• -Phone 12—

SILV E R T O N  C H E V R O LE T
C O M P A N Y

MSa 4M--

FOR SALE— Hereford bull calves. 
Will weigh about 600 lb*. See 
Alvin Redin. 47-3tc

BOOK SHOWER FOR SILVFH- 
TON LIBR.ARY—Be sure and at
tend the tea and book shower for 
the Libraiy Saturday afternoon 
from 2:00 to 5:00 p.m.

Mrs. Cleat Miller 
Mrs. Roy Coffee 
Mrs. O. T. Bundy

A group of friends and relative* 
carried well-filled ba*kets of food 
to the home of Mr. and Mr*. Edd 
Vaughan Saturday, November 30, 
to honor Mr. Vaughan on hi* 
66th birthday.
V Tho-se present were Mr, and 
m I^ . Ewing Vaughan and children; 
Mr. a»nd Mr*. Pgul Ledbetter and 
children, • -Mr. and Mr*. C. M. 
Chappell; Mr. amd Mr* Bud Mc- 
Minn and daughter, Fayretr.' -\Irs. 
Li>t(ie Henderson and son, Dwain; 
Eral Vaughan and the honoree.

On December 3, at 2:30, in a 
very Impressive ceremony, a 
charter was granted to the Silver- 
ton Chapter Order of Eastern Star. 
It was constituted a* Silverton 
Chapter No. 900.

Frank R. Phillips of Canyon, 
Worthv Grand Patron of Texas, 
was the constituting officer. 
Others assisting in the ceremony 
were Pat Boone, Associate Grand

I Patron of Texas, and 1 
of Littlefield; Rav u 
Lorenio; William 

iverton; Mesdam*, 
|Chenoweth of siaw,: 
I Estelline; Margaret 
I Ethel Gregory of Jj 
, Bertie Will,am* of Ca, 

Other visitor*
I Chandler and Legg 
I and Thompson and 
Quitaque.

I At the close of th, 
refreshment plate wu,

w

r.u 'i

Printed Stationery i

( r m e r s  p r o d u c e  c o m p a n y
ACROSS FROM POST OFFICE

Office Supplies at the News.
Raymond Bomar has been on 

the sick list the past few days.

FOR SALE—one iron-wheel 
bundle wagon with good frame 
and tractor hitch, $80; one brood
er house, 8x12, floored and 
double roofed, some poultry wire 
and posts, $65. See C. .A. John
son, Rock Creek. 48-2tp

FOR S.ALE—Bridle saddle and 
blanket, 1 pr. shotgun chaps, bed 
tarp and small mattress. See Mrs.! 
N. C. McCain. 48-3tc

FOR S.ALE—5-room house and 
tin bam 30x40. See B D. Tindall, 
3 mi. W. N. of Silverton. 48-2tp

FOR SALE— 1 kitchen cabinet in 
good f:hape, 1 cast iron sink. 1 
kiddies high hair. All cheap. See 
Roy Henderson. 48-2tc

C H R IS T M A S  T IM E  IS

Stock Up
S T E W A R T - D O U G L A S

f u n e r a l  h o m e

Itorge Stewart Watson Douglas

T IM E

FOR S.ALE— Have many bargain* 
in land: 320 acres irrigation $65.00; 
480 acres, $80.00; 320 acres all in ' 
wheat. $52.50; 640 acres. 400 acres 
in wheat, $60.00; 400 acres. 300 
acres in wheat, $50.00. Have some 
good grassland priced from $8.00 
to $50 00. Sec or write Roy Teeter, 
Silverton, Texas. 48-4tp

CLOSE OUTS of furniture and 
we mean close outs. Seaney’s, 
Silverton. 49-ltc

W.ANTF.D—Young l ady ,  high 
school graduate train in clinical 
laboratory. Room and board 
furnished. Contact Mr. Mattos. 
Plainview Sanitarium & Clinic, 
Plainviow, Texas. 49-2tc

With the holidays i-apidly approach
ing now is the time to stock up with a 
good suppl.” of quality staple food 
items in ovder that your Christmas 
menu will be “up to par” . And for 
staple groceries that are as good as the 
best, may we suggest that you pay us 
a visit this weekend.

inbulance Service Monumenli

Burial Insurance 

Flowers

Our shelves are well stocked for the 
holiday season but we advise you to 
sho]) early in order to get most of the 
things that you will surely want for 
Christmas Dinner. M a n y food 
items are scarce and stocks of some 
merchandisf' are limited.

LO T S  O F  F R U IT •OR T H E  BE ST  F O O D  IN  TO W N

NANCE’S FOOD STORE E A T  A T  T H E

FOR SALr—Weaning 
R. L. O. Riddle.

pigs. See 
49-2tp

H U G H -and- D U R E N E
Silverton Hotel

Christm as Sale
— :A T ;—

ii I € E E E 0 T H E R S
Lots of Good Merchandise at a Great Reduction. Do 
your Christmas shopping earlyl W e invite yon to*come 
in and visit us, and make our Store your Headquarters. 
The Prices listed below are for C A S H  O N L Y ,  
and will remain in effect untd January 1st.
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Men*s Coats

W ool Materials W O R K  C LO T H E S
Ladies* Hats I

• , Heavy Coats, Good Length Sheep Skin

We have a good selection of Ladies' Hats [ lining with

ool dress Alalerial a  redered SOr per hand for sale
I F..r ShlTls. We h*ve a large stock of both

.Men's and Boy's.

Children’s Robes

18<̂ r Reduction on all Khaki Pants and

We have a nice reduction on Children's 
Robes as follows:

vard durine this .Sale.
Your Choice

{ Fur trimmed collar.

$1.00 $19.95 $14.95

Blankets
We are offering the following numbers in 
blanket* at a great saving; fol'ow*-

IM^i, Virgin Wool. 78 x 9#

Special $11.95
73% Cottnn. 23% Wool Blanket

$6.98 $5.25

Chenille Rugs
A pretty selection of Rugs reduced as

Ready-to>Wear

$5.95 Velveteen  
$3.19 Flannel 
$3.22 Outing

$4.49
$2.49
$2.19

Chenille Bedspreads
I

20” ;̂  Reduction on all Ladies' and ! have a beautiful line of Bedspreads,

$2.75
$3.98

$6.35 to $6.75

$1.98
$3.19

Children's Silk and Cotton Dresses. Also

Coets, Suits, Jackets, Skirt* and Slack

$4.49
* Suit*. Large Selection.

Coats Handkerchiefs Sweaters
one Lot Ladies Coats. Guod MateriaU. Men s Handkerchiefs in White and , Large Assortment of Sweaters for Men 
I,ong Length* F incy Pattern*. | Women and C hildren, offered at

Special Each $2.98 5 for $1.00 20% Reduction

greatly reduced.

$9.98
$15.95

Anklets
Rayon and Cotton Anklets Greatly Re
duced

$7.95 :29^
$13.95 i35c

5 prs. for $1.00 
4 prs. for $1.00 

29c Pr.

Ladies* Robes
We have a pretty Selection of Ladies' Silk 
Quoted Robes, reduced as follows;

Boy’s Jackets

$16.75 $11.99
$18.95 to $19.75 $14.99

20% Reduction on all Boy’s Wool siî  
Leather Coals and Jaekela. These *••• 
wonderful Bargains.

O T H E R  B A R G A IN S

in seasonable nnerchandise 
a ~ 2  to be found throughout
the Store.

Rice Brothers
Q U IT A Q U E , T E X A S

W e have received new ship
ments in Men’s Dress Shirts, 
Dress Trousers, Shoes and 
Hats.
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